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Family, Homeland, Revolution

"Family, Homeland, Revolution: Stories from the Chicano

Movement" ieatures more than 40 paintings, prints

and scuiptures by Chicano aftists from the Civil Rights

Movement to tocjay, including Enrique Chagoya,

Rupert Garcia, Ester Hernandez and Juan R. Fuentes,

among many others. The work traces the history of the
last 50 years, beginning with the roots of the Chicano

Arts Movement.
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Futurefarmers: Out
of Place, ln Place

Known for long-term
civic artworks that
engage communities to
address critical public
needs, San Francis-

co-based aft and design
col lective Futu reFarm-

ers presents a survey

of sig nifica nt projects

a ongside a new com-
ll)5U U :DLA,d

"specuiative fog-
harvesting machine"
to be consti-ucted and

activated in the galleries
over the course of
the exhibition.

Through Aug.12
Yerba Buena Center
for the Arts

Al Wong: Lost Sister

Pioneering experimental
filmmaker and artist
Al Wong created an

expansive suite of
photo-collages created
from various manip-
ulations of the same
poftrait of a younll
woman-thev are
baseci on tne sror,'of
a sister he nevei-met,
who'd been seoarated
from the famiiy berore
he was born and was

unable to join tnen-r

in America. All 64 are
shown for the first time
together in a single
non-narrative arc.

Through June 1 7

BAMPFA, Berkeley

A Guided Tour of Hell

Ouite possiblythe best exhibition title ev'e'

pages, 'A Guided Tour of Hell" has everyt' -

bombel a murderous warlord, a self-abso:
a scientist who invents a doomsday bomb-
within morethan20 paintings byTibetan A'
Pema Namdol Thaye, based on the visions :

suffering detailed bv Buddhistteacher Sarr

Through Sept. 1c

Asian Art Museun:

Going Global: From San Francisco tr

San Francisco State University has launche

museum to showcase its extensive coli,^ct

objeas from Egypt, Africa, Oceania and tl-

including the mummy Nes-Per-N-Nub, on
priest of the Temple of Karnak. The inaugL

highlights 175 items from the collection.

April26 - May 31

Global Museum, SFSU
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